
TIIECOLONEIS STOKV.

',yi-iti1- t

said the
colond. giving Mm

I 'he reminis
fW 1 cent ill aw. Hut

an ugly scar Xuu-th- u

has aercs hi
''to, but HlOllgi h
has iwb action ami

i...-- ,. Irave a a lion, he
'lldni get that

ound In haltlc."
The bu ,o kne ,,()llll(.-

tory-t.-illi- abilities. ,lr-- w their chair
closer ami put themselves into a liste,,- -

UK attitude.
Till- ol.l man drew hi cigar again

Mid went on: w.-r- ,.lllll(,, a
miall lu near Lexlngt that we..:

aa near I he end of the wa.
hlle wc ! ni ,n. ,ullg .,,

"Klitlng for ,, or 11(,re 01rmarching had .n ra,1(,r r0ll(UlU0lll
ml arduous. Xanlliu lli.-- , i,..
nant In the 5th Infantry, and a braver

n.oio daring Ml.. n. v. r wore the
blue He tn the envy of all the young
ofll.r and (lie Idol of the oldlei.
bad the inannera of a Cheiorfl.dd andthe daring of a Kohln Hm.d. And ll w an

IIP roniljlnnth.il of the, two qualities
lit not hi in into trouble and brought

blm Hie mar that make liiui look no
flene and mlliiary.

"Near where we were ramping wan
I ho iiunt.i,) of a wealthy old Kentu. k
firmer, a uppoed unionist, but who
really was n sympathy wlih the con-
federacy. In addition lo other very de- -

liable commodities he possessed a
pretty young daughter and from the
flmt time that Ximthu .iw her It was

II over With hilll. lie f.. desperately
In love and availed himself of every
opportunity to Co up to the I.Ik house,
a we railed It. And It wasn't long iiiiiII

he little Venable girl - mher father' name. i.,v, Vcnahb-- lt
wasn't long till idie was as nun h In love
with Xanthtis an he wag nh iier.

"Tlwe who ..e on the limb!?
watc hed Hie aifiir constantly and won-dere- d

how It , lllrn , Th(. ,,,

girl hid a couple of brother, who for

v lit !'

nit. v

111? ilOllK WS

the :ike of policy ti.ate Jii.k X:nl-tl'ii-

visit-- , with I till coni.ld.-- i

but they weren't blind an. I tiny
luted him In hla blue uniform aa 'Hie
(1. vll halea holy water.' Tliey were big.
brawny fellow, who were e.;lr

their prlti. iplrs would
not let th.-- enter the union army, and
their own and their father Interest
kipt them out of the i onfederaie rank.

' We warned oi.r young lieutenant
tt.at hi visll. to the Venable hnue
would bring him Inio itoeble, but youth
- and eeiie.-lnli- yo"lh tb.it Is In love--- I

headstrong, so he went on hi way
Ju-- t a we expecie.l he would.

' I'lnally. one diy. when thing had
lieen going on In t!il way for aome

time. IMck asked the rololiel for leave
on the next tilsbt. tl I Tom ll.iker wa

colonel of the regiment then, and he

wi a good-hearte- old codger, lie
w inked knowingly a hi gave the young
lieutenant h ave nrd warned him not to

ge Into trouble.
"A qn.r.v-- r of an hour afier l.lent

Dick XntiUir had cantered away from

the ramp hilf-do- r n of u voung fel-

low were autnmnned Into the colonel'
pieseuce. We found him p.i.'lng hack
and foith the length of his tent, with J
look of nio U ftrrnnesa n hi kindly
face. He nd.ltesie.l us H follows: "tien-tlenie-

the discipline of this rum p. It

niusi 1h conf.ssed. Is rather lax. Con-

tinued sojoni n In peaceful territory and
c(.n.ciicnt Inimnnlty danger have
brought nlvnt this result. I have al-

lowed myself to give l.ieui. Xanthii
have to go outside the lines
and ll la my Impreslson that he has
gone to tho Ven.ude house to carry otf

the daughter of that lioueehold s

hi lie. Now, w hethcr hla a. tl.m I rich!
or not. It Is not lor u lo say. but a man
In love Is liable to ii.'o;i:;tr great

dang. ia In accomplishing hi end. Hut."

mid the coloti'-l- . with n twinkle In his
eye. 'all this I neither here nor there,

and I of no ronseipienie t. .vim. My

purpose In asfcmbliut you toyeiher Ik

to you out a rt tcioi.noiteilnK
party; go out on rroonnolter. no matter
wtaer or whnl. don't do anything rash,

but ahould you li.ippen tc find anv r

or offl.-o- r of the I'nltej Statu lu

Cnicr. glv blm proictlon.'

n. enionei HtnM to Ml wrlilh,
C I'K" that we h1 received our

ordois. Not a man w,n did not under--
Bland, and we turned away with smile
on our fur anil a great thrill of ay in- -

pathy In our hearts for the couirad
who w la braving danger alone for Hi
sake of the girl that he loved.

"ll wan hut the work of a few minute
to aw lr Into Hie saddle and go gallop- -

'

Inn away In the direction of the Ven-
able household where we knew our

would be niont valuable.
"It w.ia a cold, cb-a- nlnht, on of th

kind Hint iuta hnrlt Into a man ani)
makea him l like loundlnx over th
Kiound. Wc were a llxht-heiirte- d net
hapiiy as could be In our mUelon, and
we laiiitbed, (hatted and Joked aa wi
calloped alone under the bright, atar
lit Ikiea.

" Il'a rather hard llnei, Innnliet
StetFiou, 'that an enort of half a dotet
men biii' to he lent out every time I
('Mow wanla to ro and m hla ulrl.'

"'It would he hauler.' nnlil llatea. It
'If the ewort had to no all tin

wa with him uud listen lo all he a,
lo bin nw eel hea 1.'

"'It Would be lalber bald On tl'J
f How,' addi d Ted. bury.

" 'Not half o hard aa on ti e
retorted llatea.

" ' You're a fraud. Halea, a c) uli al, l

liiionljily Itu lined fraud, and mar- -

ried at thai.' aald one of the men. I

"'Married? That'a the reaaon hi'
infl'l malrluioulully liicliued.' auaweiej
another.

" 'lly ; -- it
' exi lalined Stetnon. 'I'

ou don't rhanp.e your npliiloii Vol
don't demi-ij- another letter fiom youl
w ife ami I hope he won't wille to you.

"Halea aobered very suddenly. 'Well,
lie itaid. 'Ill In little haa t(
UJ on, I iiipoe. I remember when I

waa uiakiiiK love lo my wife.'
" 'Old J ill lliiiul)- - ill. .I on Suiidav.'

broke out Hie choiua of live Irrevereul
vol.-n- , entirely drowning llatea

narrative, on I we all whlpie
up our hornea to keep pa.e with tlm
ainbleii In luiuint aport whli h he took.

"Stetitiiii waa Jum r.'inarklnR. 'Wet!,
there don't feeni to be nun h u- for a
re. onnoliei Inn part) here'i
one plaie w here the ciurne of true lovj

;

C. KHYlN'l luirni.K.

uis lo run sniiMith.' when the clatter
of 1ioik' hiMifs bi.ike ukhi our ear

"We iil. k.'iied our pace to the edge
of a el'imp of poplar that commanded
a v lew of the road. Kvru before we aw
hi fly Inn horse and hi face gleaming
In the nioonllKlu we knew
that it was 1)1. k Xauthu and that he
wa In trouble.

"We uw that hi horse was carrying
double and we smiled even a we halted
and drew our aabeia, for the noise of
pursuer sounded dose upon the clatter
of hi hnre' hoofs. Hut thought we, h
w III noon pai.s our line and then we will
fash out and put his assailants to flight.
We wished lo lake no rash iu es.

' On they came, pursuer and pursued.
The llentenaiit was verv near u. and
we could him looking down Into the
face of the little Venable ulii, when, to
our surprise, what should he do but
whirl ru.ldeiily and go (bargle- - back
straight Into the faces of hi oili'Mler.

"It wa all done In a niotne..:. We
snw hi saNr flash uward; and we

heard a woman stream: lon't kill my'
In other,' and saw the ssImt lowered:
then there waa a flush of another 'eel
and Xiiiil'iu dropped from hi hore, '

just as we dashed up and surrounded
the two Venable Imi.

"The girl was on the ground lie id"

her lover, weeping and trying to

Manned the flow of blood, while her
hi others stood by, mad enough to end
It all with her; hut we look them all
safe Into ramp. Of course ,' we couldn't
do anything with the fellow -t-hey
were only protecting their own. Hut
they had to consent to the marriage ol

their sister with Xanthus; for. a you

know, he did not die of hi wound.
"A did you ay? No

that'a the iinrn iiantlc thing almut thf
whole affair. A aabei-atro- ke would

have had the right tone alxiut It, bill
they had rut our lieutenant with bl
corn-knife!-

lil.l Ihe Hers lee.
W. liasell Wilson, president of thf

Hiivi.leie railroad, a part of the Penn-
ey hanla system. Is probably the oldest
rcllwsy president III the world In acti-

ve, ssrvlce. He Is lit years old.
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KENTUCKY WOMEN.

FAIRIl6T DAUCHTERS OF THE
BLUE CRASS STATE.

Htr KduraKd lhaa tha Mmm Milof
H lla a Wdwu'i HoMrd of Ktlai-w-llo-

Mr. Here Talk of lh luaea
r nr

(Lexington Letter.)
E.NTlt'KYfl New
Women have had
I b o rcniarkuble

iM.ii-n- a of electing
a full board of edu-

cation at Ixixlng-lon- ,

of obt&inlni;
from the

a law protect-
ing the property
rlghta of married
woni.n. an.d of

ralalng the age of ronm-nt- : and It ha
ciiuaed the New Women and their

In other atatea lo wonder
about Kentucky'! New Woman. Then
ladlea are Meadamea Kinma Walker
llerr, Leonora llartwell nnd Jeaalea
HuuUon. Nearly all of them are

from the plonerra who rame
to Kentucky when it waa a wllderneaa
fiom Virginia. Miryland and North
Carolina. The d- - eudaul of thene
hardy and fearleiw ni.-- n have marrleil
Into each other'a fa in I Ilea until nil the
ttronger rbararterlatica of the men and
womeu who blazed the way Into the
"(lark and bloody ground" are lutennl-fl- i

J Id tho prex-n- t generation. Ktrange

EMMA WALK Eft Hi:RR.
aa It may eem to pernon at the North.
Kntucklan for Hie last three, genera-
tions have bestowed upon Ihelr dau.th-tir- a

more lllx-ra- l education than they,
hiive given to their in. As a r"ult,
Kintu. ky'a women, a a da, are
rather ahead of her men. n a das.
In all that goes to make up the well in-

formed and aspiring tltli'-n- .

Aa a apeiimen of Kentucky's New
Women, Mrs. I'niiiu Walker llerr, of
lxlngton, mlcht be nunionel. Hhe
was horn of Virginia patentaKe, of
Siotch-liis- Ihe daugh-
ter of the Hev. Hiram Pierce Walker,
1. I)., au eminent minister of the
southern Methodist church. Her moth-
er wa a member of the old aiistocia!!:
family of Virginia, the Kenuers. Mr,
llerr Is a direct deneend.mt of and can
trace her lineage to the Ilev. C.xirg
Walker, the Irish clergyman who took
no prominent a part In the heroic de-

fense of I.oniloiidcrry against Janiew II.
Mis. H.-i- paternal grndino:hcr wa

of the Illustrious Stephen
C.ardnii r, the celebrated English pre-

late and Matesman who, through the
patronage o( Hie duke of Norfolk, wa
Introduced to Cardinal Woolsey, who
made him secretary, and afterward
archdeacon of Norfolk, and finally
blthop of Winchester.

I.Ike the majority of Kentucky girls
Mr llerr had a liberal education,
which wa rounded out by exlenh
tnvel. She married Puree ll.rr. son
of lr. Levi llerr. the f nno'is lre..,:, i

of trotting liorws Iter died
eight years aso, le.iving h. r with Iwo
I right l"oy Throw n. pr.K tii ally, upon
her owu Mrs ll.rr at once
pui her talent to work where it wou'd
do the most good In the battle of hi. ad
winning. She took up Journalism, flis:
a- - a society reporter oti one of the
local "dailie." and later as part onr
of the Illustrated . Man, a paM r
devoted to the Interest of (he women
of the slate, plx mouth ago slie m.
her Interest In the paper and ha since
that time lieen a contributor to several
Journal. She ha written Utile, how-

ever, alaiut woman, her work belu4
a'xng other line. ?li- - I known by all
the prominent people- fiom one eud cf

;nx:
t v , i

l.KONOHA HAUTWKLL
the atate lo Ihe other, und (iovert.or
ltr own, who I a great a.linlnr of her
Intellectuality and social uceompllsh-imiit- .

appoitiieil her one of the five
niemltcr of the hoard of lady maliagrr
.if the Atl.mta exposition fnun Ki

add Hie honrd had the good
judgment lo elect her Its secretary.

In an Interview thl morning Mr,
llerr talked a follow about the aw
avenue of usefulness that are opening
up lo the women of America: "Th
American woman did not come to the
front sooner simply became the con-

ditions In this country were not favor-
able to her dolus, axi. She wa always

able to hold tb position she doea ta-

rtar ; she aa always a fie sgsnt. Cut
she bad the good sense to wait until
tha refining and enlightening Influence
of education had become sufficiently
general to Insure her nut only a wel-

come but an intelligent one. Hh baa
ever been the power behind the throne.
Man' achievements have ever been di-

rectly trace.? V woman's help, a wom-
an's Influence nd, what I far more to
him, to a woman's sympathetic Interest.

"Whatever may he said about tha
new sphere of womiiii, It must be ad-

mitted that woman wa always pre-
eminent In the sphere of love, fidelity,
and loving ministry. She ha ever been
the best example to man of the best
and highest qualities of human nature,
and man ha ever been at hi best aa he
ha yielded to the Influence and In-

struction of the best wom'-- who taught
and lmpreed him. I resent, aa a libel
tgalnsl her, the portrayal of the New
Woman aa a who scorns all
the little tom hes of femlultilly. who I

utterly void of sentiment and strongly
addicted to stiff shirt, etc.; who affects
a masculine air, laughs at love, and,
In short, an Intolerable creature, not
In the least a true type of the New
Woman us she I To be nirc,
an In each new fad or fashion tln-r- e

are ever the extremities, so thut now
woman la placed where she rightfully
IxiongH end admitted to a freedom of
thought, fpe.-c- and action, and which
pllvllcge she tnlii-- advantage of. uor
lurks one touch of true, noble woiuau-hco-

"There are some who will step over
the boundary line and lose tti exqul-It- e

womanly graces, the refinement of
thought and action that belong lo the
exalted type, of our sex the New
Woman. The New Woman Imitates
man only In the fact that she lias awak-
ened to the fact that she has a mln.l
and brain a well as a heart and soul.
She reads not the sensatlon.il words of
the day, hut the lust work of the put
and present writers; the dally papers,
the public speech'. of our great men.
Mid keep n touch with all the varlel
plans of the pulltlcil situation of the
day. and yet through it all retains her
refinement, her gentleness of word,
manner, her native purity of thought,
hi r delicate and subtle reasoning, and
her keen perceptive fa. ulilea, which,
combined with the dainty feminine
ways and touches of womanly nature,
n '.'ike her a creatine o whom man
give the palm of eijiiall:y. Intellectual-
ity, and extenda to her the reverence
due to her exalted womanhood,

"It la aald by koto men, sincere In

their belief, loo, that for Women to en-t-

the profession will prevent them
frrm marrying. Not a bit of it. When
a woman falls In love genuinely and
earnestly, she U Just us sure to marry
as the oiher sex. There is nothing un-

der heaven, w hether it be fame, politic,
tncney, or niedi.iuc. th..l can ever
change a true wouutn heait, make, her
any ! a woiunu oi prevent her rut

ihe ciutilmotilul sitte. If once her
mind Is made up. Tie New Woman

r. j

; i ? i

JISI.'A lir.NTS(iN
will tnarrv, not lo csupo the vulgar
g.li of a soiii:.-- s s.t. ie;y. bu; to
pl.ase herelf. and I' v born cf moral
nnd Intellectual cqunllty will Le the
only consideration. H'le will regard
marriage wi'.hoiit love at uii. hastily.

"With the coniuion Mew of politics,
no wonder It I tlonikhl women should
havu noiilni; to do with it. Politic

I ..iiu.ej to be vu'iy a base,
low !rupK'c for olll.e, power anl
wealth. To my mind, there I noililng
gteaier, iiot.ier, inoi'e liinurtnnl than
politic or the art of government. It
rhnnld lint be a struggle for power. It
si c ul l be a romblncj a t:on of all hon-

est, intelligent people to cig.iHie nud
Lhtry on a :a:e so a to bring (he
gMjttKt good to the greatest number.
The happln. a pud v ir'.ue of every man,
wi man and child In ti.i' land are Infill-e.'.e- d

by the law nnd Institutions of
the (ountrr. flod rpeed the day when
the politic of America shall be

from the bo method Into
which It ha fu.len: when it shall cease
(o he a mere trade and become a sacred
duly, an honorable work.

"The science of the future that shall
be paramount to all other la the sci-

ence of living; that of knowing how to
Ihe tills life of ours so that we mav

ihe full measure of the Joy that
are in reach of a being capable of rea-

soning The time has come when men
And women should be the focal point
for all this modern light. We are far
in the rear. We have not kept abreast
of our material Improvement.
lie. .) to give les heed to improved

less attention to madilnery,
and more effort for a higher type of
men and women, who shall be worthy
their environment. The Improved

of the race that will toon be
heie will give us a keener Insight Into
the possibilities that ar In reach for
a better life, And w hatever our condi-
tion. It will drive despair from the soul
and Inspire us with hope for all gnol
things and enable u to rise with new
energy to a loftier conception of tha
ilgiiflcrgco of human existence."

IN I HIT RE I5ATTLES.

WHAT WILL HAPPEN WHEN TWO
MODERN ARMIES LINE UP.

there Will 11. More t airy tiiarge
0iMln Artillery Ida tint la

right, 'litrn Ihe Infantry Will llmi
In.

HAT smokeless
powder and Im-

proved
have almost

flresrms
entire-

lyJill revolutionized
the art of war Is an
everyday saying,
say tho New York
World. NaiMib-on- ,

CreMeat of modern
g tiers Is, would be
abounded were he

to return to earth and see with what
itrldes the science of war ha ad-- j
ranted during hij aUcnre. No more
ould bia heavy batile column be suc-- I

eMfuiiy launched; no mote could Mu-j'u- t.

hi magnificent cavalry leudr.
j Ide over au army with his daring horse-- I

aien.
j In place of the rrand and plclur(;ue
.bayonet charge we have thlu aklrmlsli
j .lues, seeking to i rush the enemy will)
ihelr fire alune. and modem rivalry
will probably nev r a?ain charge ou tho
nattl.fletd.

To begin with. It I:; a.'NUfned by mlll-ur- y

authorities at present that Hie
of territory by a hostile army

ill be such a crushing burden that we
mist prevent It at all hazard. The
Urt nnd perhaps the decisive battle
)f the war will therefore tuke place as
won an I ss near Ihe frontier a pos-
sible. V.'hire this fll.nller In nint
European countries. Is merely a line on
(he map. and Is not a natural obstacle,
ihe commander-in-chie- f will probably
("t his force in motion for It a soon
ifter tho (I.-- . I.trat Ion of war a I po- -

j HI army will be preceded by great
'louds of cavalry, poshed forward both

'to reeonnolur and lo hold back the
idvaneed bodies of the enemy. In ad- -
1 It Ion to tbla. hi sre-- of cavalry will
''rve to con.-rn- i the movement of hi
nain body from the enemy. SklruiUhes
)e'een Ihe advamed cavalry of the
'.wo nrmle will b-- of frequent Occur-
ence. At last one of the commanders.
ml wishing to advanie further without

ii.curale Information sill prevented
l i oui obtaining tlilH by the enemy's cav-- 1

ilry screen, will nuke arrangement for
jreaklng through thl screen. Coneen- -'

rating his own cavalry, he will launch
' t al some weak point In the enemy's

iiounti d advance guard.
If the attack Is kept se. ret It proba- -

oly will succeed with ease; If the eue-- I
ny I warned In time he. too. will con-- f

nil ate nnd a great cavalry battle will
esult. The victor In the engagement

' will succeed in obtaining all the In-

formation lie dchlres, w hile the defeated
iavalry will fall b. k on their main
body of Infantry. Tim will end the
1rt phase of a modern war.

Every gun of his artillery will be
irought lo bear upon the gun of the
lefense, and until the concentrated ar-
tillery fire succeed in aileuclug and
mailing the defender's artillery the at-

tacker will move forward with hU
nfautry. for a rifled gun will now carry
jver five miles; its fire become derisive
ct 3.5 h yards, and murderous at J.OOti
cards, so that an Infantry attack would
be doomed to disaster at the outset un-le- s

the artillery of the defense were
Brt allenced.

At last the Incessant pounding of the
guns has done Its work the opposing
artillery ha been illenced. and the
artillery of the attack can ret for a
time. Now conic the chan.-- for the
infantry. Spread out Into three thin
tine - filing IIik . support and re-

vives- Hi.-- move forward The firing
line, in open oid-r- . moves a quarter or a
h In front of the suppoit. a like
or greater Intel Val lepjratll.g tnese
from the reserve, who may be In
llgntly denier order.
The defense ha probably improvised

some way of hallly Intrenching Itself;
all that we re I a little ridge of earth
slretihlng along lu front of ua, and all
c e know It that sunn where behind that
ridge lie the enemy. We rauiiot ee
them, for they are sheltered by the
trenches; we cannot even --e their posi-

tion when they fire, for smokeless pow-

der doe not betray It user. A thou-
sand yard away, nnd the filing lln-- ' Is
losing heavily; the supports are closing
up ou ll, and at half a mile the sup-
port have mdted Into the firing line.
The advance Is being made by rushes
it twenty or thirty yard. Ever trifling
depression or elevation in the ground
I unej as cover.

At "'.X yard the advance I checked
for aw hile-t- he Are of the defense ha
become too hot. The commander fill
up the gaps with the leserve. The
line creep forward again. Now the
men nre firing the spare cartridges In
the mag.ililie. A few recon I of thi.
ind the flie of the defense slackens per-
ceptibly. One rush and the attacking
line is over the trenches. The de-

fender, what are left of them, retreat
tiring.

ll.it the battle Is not yet over. The
(omm.in.ler of the ilefeni-- has hell
back a ren-rv- for Just such a crisis as
this, and a counter attack is threatened,
li'.e men fall to entrenching themselves
lu their hard-wo- position. Kresh
Iroops are hurried up to help them hold
it again. t the counter attack ami the
day i won. Now Ihe victorious com-

mander give the leader of hi cavalry
full swing. Ou every road, In rear of
the retreating enemy, he pushes the
cavalry and horse artillery, rutting oti
the straggler, preventing the defeated
troops from making another sUnd. turn-
ing U' retreat into a rout. At last,
under the uns oi a fortified town, the
defeated troop ohuin a respite.

T make the alandard of Clitic: Ian
Uto low, la to belittle Christ.

HISTrrV 0 KtSSlNO.

tarUly ef Mmm i.f tiHi!n ft--
l hr 111 (! tVuj.l.

"'Tl reruln." suld lin k Steel of
si "nature waw it suihor and that
It began with the first cjurtshlp." II it
this Is tiHOrrrrt. TI certain tliil M
many human trib" kiting is un-

known. Instead of xa; lug "kl ni ."
they aay "ttin. II me," and tMs. do i'

represents an e irll- - r form of salu-
tation. The kiss Is much later than the
dance. It Is still unknown among many
race and may be called ronveniion.il.
Some nation smell and ruh nose. Ilk'
horvi i, in rilutatlcn, an:! where two
Frenchmen will run nnd ki-- - each oth-
er, two central Afrlcsn will doliber-ftel- y

spit by way of friendly greeting,
according to the Ruedator. Mr Tav- -

lor says: "The id.., f the kiss b. !ng
an Instinctive
It being unknown ou r half the world,
where the :ilule Is that by
smelling or (.Lifting, wlibh bi lor?) to
Pulynislarn. Malaya. Hurn.cse and cih-e- r

Ind-i-n- In'ei MongoU, etc., extend-
ing tlience to the Kfcklaia westv. jd
to Implead. r. Lere Lli:n; us raw le!a-tlve- a

salute by putting iher no. u
The ks hat t,i be (au'ht to

dilblren, Preyer. in his cxeelleiu book,
"The Mind of the Child." suites thul at
fli'sl thiy are aver-- e lo, and even fear-
ful of tne p rfcrtuat.it;. Husevr thi."
may be. it thai Europeans
speedily take t ,( though to" this
uianii.r boru. Ovulation were far
li.uiecu:iii.iou In the g..i.. old Imiea thau
at present. The custom which most
delighted Eramiu when In England
was that the glii all kissed blm. When
erasing to be performed some of these
ceremonies leave their trace la lan-
guage. Thus both Austrian and Span-lai- d

sty: "I l.ls your hands." a a
fiollie term for returning thanks. John
Itunyun was a very dllferent man from
Ersimus, and In hi "Crare Abound-
ing" he say: "Trie common saluta-
tion of women I abhor: It I odious to
me In whomsoever I see It." And to
those who defended ll as the holy kiss,
he pertinently ssked: "Why do they
salute the moat handsome and let the

go?"

THE ARMENIANS.

A l.iri4 I'eople Who Hs l'Uy4 a
(MiMtriMi Isrl la lll,torr.

The Armenians are a rlviliied peo-
ple, a people of gieat natural gift aad
a people who have played a considera-
ble part In history. m the Century.
Since their ancient monarchy, which
had ufleied a. verely in the long and
desolating wais between the Roman
and Persian empire from the third to
the seventh century of our era. wa
finally destroyed by the SelJukian
Turk, a large part of the race has been
forced to migrate froru Its ancient sewts
at the headwaters of the Euphrates,
Tlgrl and Ara. Some of them went
southwest to the mountain ftnec ol
Clllrla. where snother Armenian king-
dom grew up in the twelfth century.
Others drifted Into Persia. Other
moved northeastward aad now form a
large. Industrloua and prosperou pop-
ulation 'n Russian Transcaucasia,
where many have entered Ihe military
or civil aervfee of the cxar and rlvn. as
the Armenians used to rise long ago
In the llyzantlne empire, to posts of
distinction and power. Russia s three
best generala In her last Asiatic cam-
paigns against the Turka were Artoe-nlsn- s.

Others again have scattered
themsclve over the rltle 0f Ada Minor
and southeastern Enrol, where much
of the local trade Is Id their band.
Hut a large number, roughly estimated
at from 1.3uo.0uo to 1.7o.n.io. remain
In the old father'snd. round th great
lake of Van. and on the plateau and
elevated valleys which stretch west-war- d

from Mount Ararat to Eneronm
and Enlnghlan. Here they Are an
agricultural and (to a has extent) a pas-

toral population, leading a simple,
primitive life and desiring nothing
more thau to hr permitted lo lead It lu
peine and in fidelity to the ancient
church, which ha been la them the
symbol of nationality, as well aa tha
guide of life for sixteen centuries,

WISDOM.

If an actor amount to anything. It
will not hurt blm to meet a cross-eye- d

man or a humpback.
All the world loves a lover, because

the world like to be amud occssioa-all- y

without buying a dollar ticket.
Youth I an excuse for everything,

but after a man pa-- s middle life, there.
Is little excuse, aud little bop.

Wc doubt If there, I auyona In heav-
en more popular than school girls who
have come home fur the holidays.

When a young man dies, you bear of
al least five girl he Intended to marry,
snd who were greatly shocked by hi
death.

Every day w realise how comfort-
ably w Jog along without something
thai the day before wa were persuaded
we couldn't live without.

FURBELOWS.

The Krou-Kro- u collar aa worn by
Ellen Terry la very dainty in appear-
ance and finish s up a costume beauti-
fully.

The Trilby frill mark a new eia
lu neckwear. It bring up th blgh
collar, the iiff ruche and the lallor-niad- e

necklet.
An evening fichu, fashioned In Ellxa-bctha- n

style, in lavender and whit,
Is our of tl'c new additions lo the ball-
room tol t.

Ilcad.d und n-- ts are fin ling
(avoi for valt Irimmlnc. They give
a brightness lo a m '.imie which Is
well wciih striving far.

Tho following auli'iue and mo!crn
laces are lu vogue Tsmbour. Floren-
tine, Japanese point. Point d'Alencon
guipure and Valenciennes.

A sleter of Rolicrt liuls Stevenson l
a literary worker. She Is Mr. Ie Mal-to- ,

a contributor l" the lmdon maga-ilne- s

and one cf t. e wits of the Lier
ary Ladles' Dinner rl ib.
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